TRANSPORTATION
INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE
Veritech’s VeriTranz brand is focused
on providing cost effective engineered
solutions to transportation professionals
in a variety of departments and
applications. These areas would include:
x

Communications & Signals

x

Car Equipment & Maintenance

x

Locomotive Shop

x

Maintenance of Way

x

Bus Maintenance

Since 1988, our organization has been
dedicated to the concept of customer service, applying our resources in a time
sensitive manner to deliver custom
design and fabrication. The basis for our
designs comes from our attention to customer input, keeping them involved
throughout the creative process. After
delivery of the final product, we support
our customers with timely service and replacement parts. We look forward to
meeting with you, face to face, and
evaluating your next transportation
project.

Veritech Core
Competencies
Engineering Services
x

Digital/Analog Circuit Design

x

Microcontrollers-Hardware, Software

x

Prototype Development

x

Custom Test Platforms

x

Mechanical Design Services

VeriTranz
by
VeriTech

Production Services
x

Circuit Board Fabrication & Assembly

x

Box Builds and Testing

x

Custom Machining Services

x

Concept to Final Product

Veritech Inc.
628 Route 10, Unit # 4
Whippany, NJ 07981
Christopher Kast
New Accounts Mgr
Phone: 973-560-4750
Cell: 908-400-6396
Fax: 973-581-7134
chrisk@veritech.cc
www.veritranz.net

Proven
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An American Veteran Owned
Business

Rail Communications
Solutions

Car Equipment
Solutions

In order to help Transit agencies comply with the
FCC Narrowbanding Regulations going into effect
in 2013, Veritech has designed and built several
different retrofit kits to convert existing OEM radioheads from wideband to narrowband channel
selection. These units were supplied at a significantly lower cost than new OEM radioheads. Another proven VeriTranz innovation.

V e r i t e c h has developed our V e r i t r a n z
brand of products to address the specific
needs of transportation agencies with
solutions that increase productivity and
lower overall cost of maintenance. These
products would include a Rail Jumper
Cable Tester and a Wayside Transformer
Cart. Both of these devices can be customized to interface with the transit

Other Transportation Solutions
P r o c u r e m e n t S e r v i c es
x

Hard to Find Parts

x

Obsolete Components

x

Component Engineering

R e t r o f it B u s & R a i l P a r t s
x

Custom Cable Assemblies

x

Fair Collection Components

x

Replacement HVAC Devices

x

Mechanical Fabrication

Agencies Served
by VeriTech

Narrowband Radiohead Retrofit Kit

Customer Testimonial
Thomas M. Cantwell, Manager, Rail Radio
Shop, Communications & Signals,
New Jersey Transit– “Veritech really delivered, providing cost effective solutions to add
channels to our existing radioheads from multiple
OEM vendors, to comply with the FCC narrowbanding mandate. In less than ten months they
designed and built three different retrofit kits at a
cost savings of over a half million dollars versus
new OEM equipment. These kits allowed our radio technicians to modify the existing radioheads
on our own timetable, while keeping work ‘in
house’...
...I would not hesitate to recommend them to
other Transportation professionals and agencies.”

Rail Jumper Cable Tester

x

New Jersey Transit Rail

x

New Jersey Transit Bus

x

NYC Transit Authority

x

Port Authority, NY/NJ

x

MBTA

x

MBCR

Projects under Development

Wayside Transformer Cart

Rail Car Door Control Module
PA/Radio Mike Control Redesign
Locomotive Height Profile Sensor
September 1, 2011

